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THE AGRICULTURAL INTER-
EST.

Patronize home industry is a trite

ruixirn of political economy of the;
Poor K:chard order that has become a J
little hackneyed, but yet ia expressive j
ot sound p ilicy and the true secret

of industrial prosperity. Its obvious,
expediency is especially applicable;
in this Territory to the farming interest, i
Wiv statesman-.hip in former years has '

encouraged tho national interests that
were backward by means of protective
tariffs established by legal enactment.
Such, a locally selfish expedient is not

within the power of our Territorial
law-makers, but the -ame result is to
l«j attaiued in a measure by means of
a public -entimeut upon the matter.

It b< hooves all the several interests in
the community, mercantile, matiuiactur

ing professional and commercial, not

merely to patronize so far as advanta-
geous the home agriculture, as existing,
but further to take an interest in its
development and success.

There is ne» resource which a country
can s * peculiarly call its own, and whioh
f.»rin Mi enduring a basis of prosperity
us agriculture. The t'ariners are thor-
oughly identified with the institutions
of the country, and besides adding to

its stat»i lity. they contribute as much
to its tra>io in proportion to their means,

directly or indirectly, as any other class.
The wealthiest commercial and manu-
facturing communities are those which
are Iwicked up by agriculture thriv-
ing around them The commercial po-
sition of Astoria, and for the matter of
that, Seattle, hitherto, has been over-
whelmed by the agricultural wealth of
the Willamette, nourishing Portland.

The great obstacle in the way of our
agriculture is the want of capital. Our
farmers are mostly poor, struggling to

get a start, with slender means to be-
giu with. Our lands, when averaged,
rate high for productiveness and apo

capable ol feeding and employing an
immense population. The con-
quest of a farm from the waste

is a somewhat heavy job?though not
an unprofitable one in itself, -and it
requires a strong arm to get the lever-
age upon it If individual or collect-
ive capital or sagacity can effect the
more general npplication of machinery
and ial>or saving appliances to the int-

prov< moiit of land* said cultivation of
farms, a good result will be Accom-

plished. There i-t not euough agrieul-
ml machinery in this district to take
tare «>f tin present crops to the best ad-
vantage, and the clearing of land c*n

be « ffected by cooperation and the
pow< r of mechanical contrivances, on a
wholt sale scale, much cheaper and
mere rapidly than by the unaided
strength of the settler alono.

It is time that the slopes and flats
skirting the shore of the Sound iu the
vicinity of the towns to the distance of
miles around, were binding with or-
chard-. and gardens and grass-waving
fields The lands in the immediate vi-
ciuage of the Territorial metropolis are
too valuable to U reserved merely for
a timber 1 t.

We are glad to see the progress that
is making iu the planting of fruit trees
hereabout, and arc con fid ent tdfct the
business will increase and thrive in the
future. The proposition wlvjeh devolves
upon our (wople t<> establish in this re-
gard, i*. that the shore lauds of Puget
Sound may l«e made available in agri
culture at a profit alter the timber is
removed. When this i- demonstrated to
the coming immigrants, a great addi-
tion to the resources of our prosperity
willhave been made.

TELEGRAPHIC

CAUFORXIA.
AviLiK, S«-pt- o.?There was picked

up on the Pis mo l**»ch by L B. Ikr-
g« r, ven miles l»elow thi« plaoe, this
morning, a bottle securely corked, con*

taining a slip of paper, on whirh was
written." "Ship Alameda, of Liverpool,
KugUnd, is sinking fast; all on board
probably lost; no time to write more."

Signed J. JonEjS

On the other side was the name.*:

Judrl Martin A Co.. Old Roartau and
Miller A Co's extra trade nisrk. The
writing seems to have been done in
great haste

Sax Fiuscisco. Sept. 6 ?The above
dispatch is prot>ably a hoax, as inquiry
at the Merchant* Exchange shows that
tin cu h vessel isknown.

A day cr tv o since an item wsnt the

rounds of the city papers descanting on
the heroism of Capt Goodell, of the
?hip Brown Eros., who, it WAS stated,
jnmped overboard in a heavy gale, off
Cape Horn, to re*?ue a drowning tea-

man. Capt. Goodell sp-'il* the serra-
tion by den ring that 'rich Mi iciient
ever took place.

Ba x FRANCISCO,
Hark Cambridge, Pert Blakely, bark
Atlanta, Port Gamble; birk Lizzie Wil-
liams, Seattle

Saihrd?barkentine Discovery. P rt

Town send.
CVx.pKHfIMi.LF., Cal , Sept 7.?The

body of a man with his throit cut was
found aljout a mile from here, ye-ter-

. day. A n inquest was hel 1 on the Irodv,
the j':ry retarding a verdict of sulf ide.
A razor wa- found on the txwly of the
unknown.

SAX FRANCISCO, Sept. 7 ?The Pa-
cific Mail steamer City of Pekin nr-
rived this morning from China and Ja-
pan. Chinese advices coufirm previous
reports as to the outrages on the French
Catholic Mission, Several Priests and
attendants at the Mission were murder-
ed and their property destroyed to the
amount of #60,000. The French Min-
isters are taking steps to procure the
punishment of the perpetrators, among
whom are several officials of high rank.

The difficult situation wi*h England
continues unsettled, and grave conse-
quences arw feared. The Chinese are mak-
ing preparations for war ThePeilia forts
are being put in fighting condition and
obstructions are placed in the river.

Bix deaths from the small-pox oc-
curred in this city yesterday, three of
which were Chinese. Four new cases
are reported this morning.

£ ASTE HIV STAT -B.

NEW YORK, Sept. 6. Dates from the
City of Mexico to the Ist have l>ecn re
ceived. I)ia/ contines in Oaxaca. The
government is preparing to attack him.
The government troops have had several
minor successes. Two Mexican war
ships have been set to Tampico at the
mouth of the Rio Grande.

Washington, Sept. 6?A telegram
was received yesterday from Marshall
Packard, of Louisana, stating that in-
dications of serious disorders in that
State are increasing. It was sent by
the Attorney General to day to the
President.

A dispatch from New Orleans this
morning says the advice of the New
Orleans Democratic campaign organ
the people in the country to act with
coolness and discretion, leave poor ne
groes alone and go for white leaders, ap-
pears to be faithfully followed. This is
the fourth Republican parish in which
the leading white officials have been
shot since the campaign opened.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 6.?The east bound
train on the St. Louis, Kansas City and
Northern railroad was ditched at Sal-
isbury at 10 o'clock last night, having
encountered a washout. Thos. Tassig,
treasurer of the road, bis little child
and bnby nephew and Richard Kllett,

of Yazoo, were killed. Twelve other
passengers were injured, none Bcrious-

NKW YORK, Sept. 6.?The Telegraph
and Globe Hotels, and several other
buildings in Streetsville, Out., were
burucd to-day. Loas, $20,000. Twelve
lives were lost

NKW YORK, Sept. 7.?A Paris corres-
pondent teleg rap lis that a fresh disas-
ter has Itefitllen the Egyptian armies in
Abyssinia. 1,500 Egyptian troops un-
der command of Khabc Pasha, have
been massacred. The Abyssinian* after-
wards proceeded to massacre, and siezed
the garrison and officers, and escaped
on l*>ard some ships which happened
to be in port, aad arrived safely in
Suez. The Kgyptiau Government is
contemplating revenge, and is sending
frc*h troops to th« scene of action.
Cavalry and artillery were also being
organised.

CHARLESTON, S. C, S«pt. 7.?A se-
rious riot occurred late last night, be-
tween oolored Republicans on one side
and colored Democrats and white men
on the other Pistols were freely used
on both sides by the rioter-*.

IIABKISUIKO, Pa., Sept 7.?The City
Bank of this city has suspended. Lia
bilitics $350,000, though the asset» will
entirely cover that amount. The ma
jority of the depositors are laboring
men and women.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 7?Two trains
from the fight to-day, which arrived at

Newport at 2 40 r. U , were stopped by
the authorities and Tom Allen arrested.

NEW YORE, Sept. 7?The Western
I'nion Telegraph Company have de-
clared a quarterly dividend of 12J p< r
cent.

PniLAI'KLPBI Sept. 7.?At a meet-

ing of the U. S. Centennial Com wis

turners this morning a resolution was
adopted in favor of a 25 cent rate of
admissiou on all Saturdays uitil 'be
close of the Exhibition.

NKW YORK. Sept. 7, -Gold closed at

dlO.
Cixoisjf att. Sept, 7 ?Goes xud A Ilea

choae as the place for their prize
a clover field near Walton, Ky., ou the
Louisville Short Line Kail road, eigh-
teen milea from hire. A'-out 50(1 per-
sons were present The tight began at

7 45. The first nwnd *u carefully
sparred, Allen drawing first blood, and
Goes clinching Alien, fell on top. Time,

?even minutes. Seoord round Allen
strikes G>*s in the mouth an I secures
the fill. Third round, Allen won. The
militia Appeared at this point, but the
fighting ponticaed. Fourth round, ex

changes w re fast and b-avy , Allen
kuocks \u2666 io~ - down bv a terrible Mow
on the neck. Time, three minutes.
Fifth round, Allen -truck and fell short
on G«ss' face, receiving a blow in the
stomach. lie rtt".rned heavy on <» -s*
eye After heavy fighting. Gss went

down to avoid punishment. Sixth
round, Allen got in several blows on
O'jsi' face and fijhts hiu down.
Seventh round, the Covington Light
Guards itopped the fight. Eph. Hol-
land declares the men shall fight it out
bcf< re th«y get back t > Cincinnati.
Neither of the men are badly punished.
After the militia disappeared, a second
rir.g was formed near Waltou. The
sheriff n >t haviiig s suffi ient p-'«-e to

them, the Eighth n und was f >ught
and Go*s was severely punished, but
threw Allen. Th>* Ninth round, Allen
finished the round with heavy blows on
Goss face. Tenth round, heavy ex-
changes and blows, and Goss was forced
on the ropes. Eleventh round, Goss
leads the fighting, which is the hardest.
Twelfth round, Goss' eyes were badly
swollen, and Allen knocks Goss down.
Thirteenth round, Go*s gets a terrific
bl<>w in the mouth and goes down.
Fourteenth round. Goss threw Allen bv
:i dim h. Foul claimed and disallowed.)
Fifteenth round, both were badly pun-
ished. Sixteenth round, in chasing Al-
len, Goss slipped down. Seventeenth
round, Goss was knocked over the
ropes. Eighteenth round, Allen gives
Gor»s a stinger. (Foul claimed by Goss;
disallowed.) Nineteenth round, Go*"
slips and falls : close fighting. Twen-
tieth round, both men fall. Twenty-
first round, in close fighting Goss falls,
and is struck by Allen while on his
knees. (Foul claimed and allowed)
The fight was declared in favor of Goss
at 11:15 A M. Allen shows little or no
injury alxnit the face, but G'»ss i> terri-
bly beaten, being almost bii,.d. Time
of fighting, o'l minutes.

< AXADA.

TORONTO, Sept. 6:?The fire in Dur-
ham yesterday burned Argyle's Hotel,
the registry office ot Trinity Church,
and half dozen dwellings. Loss, s2">,-
000.

QUEBEC, Sept. G.?lmportant news
has been received froui Rome that the
Holy See has decided that the Profes-
sors in the Naval University of Quebec
may engago in politics it* they think
proper, and on whichever side they see
fit.

The Arclibi>hop of Quebec has pro-
hibited the Roman Catholic population
of that arch-diocese from reading or
encouraging in any way the French
weekly paper here known as the litctitle

TORONTO, Sept. 7.?A fire in Streets-
ville yesterday, burned the Telegraph
and Globe Hotels. The tire was caused
by a couple of men who were carous-
ing in a stable, near by. They both
|)erished in the flames.

KUBOPE.
LONDON, Sept: 6.?The StandanV*

correspondent at Berlin says, since the
declination of Turkey to grant an ar-
mistice, the outbreak of a Russia Turk-
ish war is deemed inevitable iu well-
iuformed circles.

The SUmdtirtV*correspondent at Nissa
makes the surprising statement that a
large number of Bulgarians of all class-
es are joining the army. They are rep-
resented as showing much feeling against
the Servians, because the latter have
brought the mischief on them.

BELGRADE, Sept. 7. ?lnsurgents in
Bosinia art) increasing in numbers.
The Turkish forces are confined to the
extreme north and south.

ST. HYACINTIIE, Sept. 7. A man
named Btanchct, and several others,
have Iwen arrested oil suspicion of hav-
ing set fire to their premises to obtain
the insurance money, thus causing Sun-
day's conflagration.

STILLAGUAMISH NOTES.

From the Snohomish Star we collect
the following items from the Stillagua-
mish valley;

Henry Oliver h-»s about 100 acret» un-
der cultivation, 30 acres grass, and the
balance in graiu. lie willsell 40 tuns
of carrots, and about 140 head of hogs.

Peter Wilkinson has about 118 acres
under cultivation, about 73 acres in
barley and oats. He willmarket 00 or
70 fat hogs.

Thos. Ovenell has 120 acres in culti-
vation, 1«"> acres grass, balance grain.

J. McDonald has about 80 acres un-
der cultivation, 20 acres grass, balance
grain.

Wm. Hunt has 40 acres under culti-
vation, nearly all grain.

W. B. Moore has about 1(H) acres in
cultivation, OO acres gras*, and the bal-
ance grain.

F. Hancock has 00 acre" in cultiva-
tion, 20 acres grass, and the balance
grain.

Mrs. J. Bradley, Mr. J. V. Cook, and
Peter Gunberson have each aUiut forty
ures in cultivation; nearly all grain.

About one thousand pounds of butter
willbe produced a!>ove home consump-
tion this year on the flats.

O- B. Ivrrson has some eighty-five
acres of grain. There is between one
hundred and fifty und two hundred
acrrs in cultivation on Halt's Slough
and up the river.

A large amount of land is being
dyked this year by Messrs Haller. Han-
cock. Hunt, McDonald, Mi*>re, < >venell.
W ilkinson, and Iverson, which will in-
crease the area of lan 1 for cultivation
next year by some 3<H> acres

Thera are some twenty-five families
and s me half dozen bachelors keeping
house and four logging camps forming
the Stillaguamish settlement.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED
A Oirl coiE| *U>iit to d<j gca*r*2 boiut-vork Ap-

ply to E. A, TL« riiilike, ctrut* third UM sf
«w»u ».«/

For Rente
Twn fursi*hM ro--r.:» t«-> m.t. ciroatr.l on th*

comer <4 Fifti t&U JrfiVw- a str»*u, wtihin fir*
«.mutc» «ftlk frvm tt* bu*Ui<*wi center <f lie
city, loqxure st tills vfflc*. s*p«

N"EW ADVERTISEMENTS

3,000,000
were served to appm :ati*e cn-t

I*»t Se»£OD at tLe

Point Sonnfl Confectionery Store.

10,000,000
Have contracts ftr tlu* season and will be
served m glorious atyle.

Our Stews at 1 Frrs hivn "Sound ' reputation.
Fwh opened Ovsura In quantity to suit
Seattle, Sept. *h. i®Bd-w

THE ITALIAN CIRCUS
AND

VARIETY TROUPE
Will give a performance in this city at

HALL.
ON

Saturday Evening. Sept. 9th.

Th* entertainment will embrace HI

1. Tumbling by the Com-
pany.

2. Sports of Atlas.
3. Two Comic Clowns.
4. Crystal Pyramids.
5. Song and Dance by < ieo

Ducrow.
G. T1 le Boneless Man.
7. Brother Act by the

Champions.
8. Double Song & Dance.
0. Double Trapeze by the

Champions.
10. Negro Sketch.
11. Overture.
12. English Pantomime by

the entire Company.

Notice*
Ore Hee, Attorney and Agent for the Chinese

House of Wa Chung k Co., will leave for China
about the I.lth taut. All persona having claim*
agsinxt Baid Wa Chang Company will please pre-
sent the same for payment on or before that date.

WA CHCNO COMPANY.
Seattle, W. T., Sept. 4,1876. seps-3w

GRAND BALL!
There will be a grand ball given at the

RENTON COAL MINE
For the benefit ofthe

RENTON BRASS BAND,
ON

Friday Evening, Sept. 15th.
?ffiniiftftioH $3.00

A couple and supper included. All are respect-
fullyinvited,

Committee of Arrangements Leroy Parker,
Samuel Britt, and T. H. Scholey.

Floor Managers? Charles Sutton, Ouss Mono*
hon, and Ned Smithers.

MUSIC BY TUE KENTON BRASS ANI) STKINO
BAND. SE.I

Notice.
READ THIS ! All persons knowing themselves

to be indebted to me will pi«?*- call and settle on
or before the 15th inst., and save the cost* of col-
lecting by law.

CHARLES M« DONALD.
Seattle, September 4th, 1870. se4dw

Estray Notice!
Taken np on the Smithers Fann five head of

Sheep. No marks or brands ptrceptible. The
owner can have then by proving property and
paying char«es. Inquire of Fred Smithers at
Renton. or GEO. W. TIBBETTS, on the premises.

Seattle, August 31. fepi-lm

MISCELLANEOUS.

M.

SAIL-MAKER.
Sails made to Order and Warranted

to Fit. Old Sails Repaired with
Neatness and Dispatch.

Finns Tents & Awnings i
Mr' OrJt /'.

Mill Street, Seattle, -
- W. T.

Jfoilicet
Allpersons are hereby notified that they will be

prosecuted to the extent of the law if found en-
gaged in desecrating or in anywise interfering
with the graves in tise Macinic Cemetery,

T. S. RUSSELL, Sexton.
Seattle. Aug. 25,1K76. a'2s-lm

Notiee*
Having recently become sole propiletorof th«

Seattle Truck and Dray Company, all bills due
me. must be paid to Mr. Paul Pauls in on or be-
fore the 15th of next month, to save costs of col-
lection by law

DAVID WEBSTER.
Seattle, August 11.1876 al.'td

?? £?<*«>R» vy,

Dealer in Second-hand

Clothing, Blankets, Watches ami Jewelry.
Tailoring, Cleaning and Repairing.

Commercial St., bet. Washington £ Main

It. L. THORNS, J. M. SNOW.
City Surveyor. V. S. Deputy Surveyor.

THORXE & SNOW,

CIVIL EK6IIEERS AID SIIVEYG3S
Soattlo v w. T.

Office orer Gem Saloon, Entrttwc <»i Mi'l
Street.

Particular attention given
to the Survey of Lands in
King. Snohomish and What-
com Counties, and the loca-
tion of the Corners of Lots
and Blocks in this city.

Seattle, Aug. 15,1H76. alti

Ordinance No. 122.
In relation to Building a Sidewalk on

tho North Side of Jackson Street,
l>etween Commercial and

Second Street.

The City of Seattle does ordain as follows
SECTION IST. The owners uf Heal Estate lamb-r-

--ingon the north side of Jackson Street ami IKS
tween Commercial and Second Street*, in May-
nard'n plat of Seattle, shall build and construct a
good and substantial Sidewalk not less than six
feet in width, and of plank not less than two
inches in thickness?said work to be done to the
satisfaction of the City Engineer, and to be com-
pleted within thirty days after the passage of this
Ordinance.

SKC. "2i». That if any owner of Real Estate whose
duty it is by the first Section of this Ordinance to
build and construct a Sidewalk as therein spe« i-
fied, shall fail to comply with the requirements
of said Section, the Street Commissioner shal I
proceed and build anil construct said Sidewalk
as descriDed in the first Section of this Ordinance
?and the reasonable expense of building the
same shall be collected from the adjoining lot
owners, as fines and penalties are col let ted in
other cases.

Passed September Ist, A. P. 1876.
Published September 4th, A. D I*7''>.

O. A. WEED. Mayor
Wa. A. INMAN, City Clerk. sep4-4w

Point Sound Soap Factory.

f. IH'CRIIM & CO,
Proprietors.

Corner Main and Second Streets.

The very best quality of Family Soap manu-
factured and for sale at San Francisco factory
price*. Soap of all kinds made to order.

SPECIAL.

STEAMER SCHEDULE
OK TIIK

Starr Line*
|

Until further notice the
I

STEAMER ANNIE STEWART

Will run a* follows, connecting with
the Stonier Isabel at Port Towosend
for Victoria :

Loaves Olympic f»r Port Townsend
and wav port* on Sunday and Wednes-
day evenings at o'clock ; returning
the next dav. The

STEAMER ISABEL
Leaves Victoria on Tuesdays at 10 A. M ,

and Fridays at 4 A. M , connecting at

r« rt Townsend with the Steamer An-
ni< Stewart for Oivmpia and way p« rt-.

THE STEAMER ALIDA
Leaves Seattle f<»r New Tacoma every
day (Sundays excepted* at 3 A. M.

K« "turning wi'l leave New Tacoma for
Seattle at C »? a.

' F-r Freight or vn Ik-ird.

Lntfgwi and mill ram should n<>t falltu«x-
anilne our »W Skid Or«AM? ; it IN better than <ll
an 1 much eh?ap*r. Only 90 Ont* a Gallon.

ami inerrhtnta will find it to tlu ir
advantage to giv** up a call. wr-'tf

For Sale.
Two Handsome Two?tory

Dwelling Houses
An«l Lota, all hard finish, built by the
day, at the curntr of Third and I'ike !
streets Al-o FourUtu Lots in Law's
Addition, and Three Lots iu M< -

Applv to
sep4 THOS. J. JACKSON.

H. M. SAI NDKKS
Having EaUbliaLed a Firat-claaa General

IMM»K
AND

JOB PIIMIMiOFFICE
In Heattl*.»» prepared to aii k«»l* ?-» priming

Neatly ami Promptly at Ilea.seli-
able Hates.

Washington Street Near Commercial
Other Trlboae.j <*l-lm

MISCKM.ANKOVS

THE AHCADE.
JUST OPENED

the

foiiss
Fashionable Stock

OF

Ml GOOD,^
DRfXS U««M

FANCY GOODS
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Hoods. Men and

Bins' Q!»thin«. Hals. Caps, Trunks. Valisrs,
Ever brought to this city.

Our stock lias Ihhjii selected l v ourselves personally, and kuowin*
the requirements of the trade, we t\vl sate in sa\ that we have the best
selected stock in this market, and at low prices.

BOYD, TONCIN & YOUNG,
S. P. AXDRKWS. HKO. W. WARD.

S. P. ANDREWS & CO.,

STOVES AND TINWARE.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
STEAM AM) OAS 1 THINGS.

Commercial Street, Soattle, w T.

WiistliofT & Wald,
c

%xi ,r-36
w']o*

a<:Ar<* H 8 w«- B 91: a
BUIL DI N G II ARD W A KE.

Ship, House Carpenters, Machinist ;, Blacksmiths, and o hfr

MECHANICS' TOOLS A SPECIALTY
K. II CALLIOAN, V. 8. CLABK

CALLIGAN & CLARK)
DK A I.F IIS IN

Clothing

A X 1)

FURNISHING GOODS,
well iIS i

(it'iits Boots, l'lioes and Slippers, Hals. < *;«{»>- Trunk*
\ allscs.

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S HOOTS & SHOLb
44 Onick sales ami small profits," <mr ul "tto '

r

CAIJJCAX & CLARK
COMMERCIAL sTIiE SEATTLE. W. T.

FOII THE CHOICEST

Imported Cigars
AND

o<j ro

I'KKD. BAKKKK'S,
Corner Millan i Commercial iSts.

jyli-tt

MIW.KEIXHFJ*®®
Dress-making.

Udi«s' M'N.Krwcar A

Children'* Clothing,

A SPBOIAI
$iS2£S!:"~


